
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disaster Information 

Information from Yamato City.  Information will be provided in the following ways: 

■Administrative Radio for Disaster Prevention 
    

   Broadcasts are made through open-air speakers located throughout Yamato City. 

  The same information is available via: 

      012-011-2933   

■FM Yamato (77.7 MHz) 

Up to the minute information is broadcasted during programs. 

■J:COM (11ch) 

Information about disasters is shown in a ticker/L-shaped broadcast. 

■ “Area Email” “Early Warning Email” 

Disaster information is delivered from Yamato City to cellular phones throughout the city.  

(A subscription is not required, but configuration may be needed depending on the phone.) 

 

■Yamato PS Mail 
Messages are delivered to 

subscribers via cellphone/ 

smartphone or PC. 
 

 

 

 

https//service.sugumail.com/yamato/ 

■Yamato SOS Support Application 
A wide range of information on preventing disasters is provided.  
 

 

Yamato SOS Support App 

 
You can check the conditions of evacuation places 

We have introduced a platform to deliver real-time evacuation place information. “VACAN,” shows the 

situation of evacuation shelters, with 4 ranks being given on the internet site’s map.  

Take advantage of this information and evacuate to less crowded shelters. 
(This is in operation only when evacuation shelters are open). 

                                 ※offered by VACAN.Inc. 

Website URL https//vacan.com/area/yamato‐city‐evacuation/evacuation‐center/12 

 

Evacuation Bag / Supplies 
 

Evacuation Bag Things to prepare in advance for a quick evacuation: 

●Emergency food/water 
□Emergency food (canned, 

ready-to-eat) 

□Drinking water 

□Milk (powdered/liquid) / 

Baby food 

 
●Tools 
□Flashlight (incl. extra 

batteries) 

□Portable radio (small/multi-

functioned) 

□Cellphone / Charger (incl. 

mobile battery) 

□Whistle or buzzer 

●Commodities 
□Towels 

□Clothing (outer, inner) 

 

●Sanitary goods 
□Portable toilets 

□Toilet paper 

□Wet tissues 

□Toothbrushes 

(toothpaste, mouthwash 

etc.) 

□Disposable diapers (for 

infant/elders) 

□Sanitary napkins 

 

●Valuables 
□Cash 

□ID 

□Insurance card 

 

●Medicines 
□Emergency aids 

□Household 

medicine 

□Medicine handbook 

(incl. copy) 

 

●Security goods 
□Disaster prevention hood 

□Gloves 

□Rain apparel (raincoat 

etc.) 

□Slippers 

 ※Pack only what you can  

carry/easily fit in a bag. 

Don’t make it too heavy. 

 

 

 

●Anti-virus goods 
□Disposable face masks 

□Thermometer 

□Sanitizer 

 

Supplies Stock up for a minimum of 3 days to 1 week. 

●Foods etc. 
□Rice/Instant rice 

□Canned/Ready-to-eat 

food 

□Drinking water 

(3L/person/day) 

 

●Commodities 
□Towels 

□Clothes (Outer, inner) 

□Blanket 

□Lantern 

□Portable cooking stove 

(incl. gas cylinder) 

 

●Sanitary goods 
□Toilet paper 

□Plastic bags 

□Wet tissue 

□Waterless shampoo 

 
Prepare anything else your family needs even if it is not 

listed here. 

 

Importance of portable 

toilets 
Toilets are as important as food 

or water in a disaster. Prepare 

portable toilets at home, which 

can be collected as burnable 

garbage. 
 

 

 

 

 

See how to use a 

portable toilet 

ら 

 

Inquiries 

Yamato City Mayor’s

 Office Emergency 

Management Section 

(City Office 3F) 

TEL ０４６‐２６０‐５７７７  FAX ０４６‐２６１‐４５９２ 

City Website：URL https//www.city.yamato.lg.jp/ 

Website of City Disaster Prevention：URL 

https//www.city.yamato.lg.jp/gyosei/soshik/27/bosai_anzenanshin/i

ndex.html 

Android 

Yamato City Disaster 

Prevention Website 

 

iPhone 

Yamato PS 

Mail 


